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Alexx Mathenge
Alexx Mathenge; real name Alex Macharia Wanjugu is an MC/Creative writer/Radio comedian
and Voice Talent. He has worked with SCANAD, the XYZ show and is currently at Nation
Media group's Qfm.
Mathenge earned his name while working as a volunteer presenter at the newly established
university radio station in the year 2008 while studying at Kenyatta University. He used to host
the Morning show as a Comedian with a nagging attitude and who was so money-minded and
represented the Kikuyu folks who employ such habits in life. He gathered quite a following
much to the amusement of the then Director, Radio the Late Dr. Alembi. „Mathenge‟ is a funny
name that means a bunch of Billy goats on rampage. He also helped in creating commercials and
was in-charge of the studios on Saturdays.

He started acting at a young age and got interested in comedy in high school and is a big fan of
Chris Rock and Eddie Murphy. Upon admission at Kenyatta University in 2005, he immediately
auditioned for a part in the enthralling Kenyatta University Travelling Theatre and was cast as a
dancer and since then, he has never looked back. He was to later become the Executive Director
of the theatre group which of the largest number of Alma mater who include Reddykyulass,
Kajairo, Mdomo baggy, Caroline Nderitu, saddique shaaban among other entertainers in Kenya.
While at KU, he managed to work with ScanAd, Reddykyulass Limited, Bornfree Foundation and
appeared in several movies including Mizoga, Comrade Taka, Merchant of Venice , BBC’s
Comic Relief among other productions.
He graduated in 2009 with a Bachelor of Education (Arts) majoring in English & Literature. He
has worked on the XYZ show as a writer and a Voice talent. Currently, Alexx is working on
SERYKALY, a comedy segment on Q-fm Breakfast show about two crooked police officers
who relay humour based on day to day issues together with Eric Kilingo, his partner. He also
does business, events and creative writing. He is an intelligent strategist with an upper hand in
management issues and superb marketing skills.
He also hosts a weekend show on the same station; Qfm on Saturdays from 9-12pm together
with Eric Kilingo named KLABU RAHA.
Alex co-owns an entertainment outfit with Eric and it‟s also named SERYKALY and is a duly
registered entity

.
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SERYKALY Comedians Alexx Mathenge(left) and Eric Killingo(right) performs at Safari park.

Below is a brief about the comedy outfit
SERYKALY is one of the fastest rising comedy groups in Kenya and has existed for the last five
years. Daily Nation once called the two sassy comedians 'the next big thing in stand-up comedy
in Kenya'. They are currently running a comedy segment on Nation Media Group owned Qfm
94.4 based at the Nation Centre, Nairobi.
Judging from the success of their comedy shows right from Kenyatta University where they
went to college, one can only wait and see what the two gentlemen have for us in store. The two
comedians are currently engaging in different creative projects in the country among others TV
productions, corporate roadshows, Annual general meetings, weddings and social events,
awareness campaigns among other things. Some of the events they have featured in the recent
years include:
1.. HIV/AIDS Concerts at various schools, colleges and universities with I Choose Life (ICL)
Africa and AIDS Control Unit KU.
Performance at the Breast Cancer Awareness Day Event organized by Maendeleo Ya
Wanawake, Ministry of Health and the Department of Health Sciences KU in 2007.
3. Making of the movie “Mizoga” with Born Free Foundation (2008)
4. Awareness campaign adverts on Election Rights and Conduct with the former Electoral
Commission of Kenya (ECK) and Civil Education with Interim Independent Electoral
Commission (IIEC).
5. Road show and open air entertainment and performances for Kenya Plant Health Inspectorate
Service (KEPHIS) at their exhibition stand during the annual international ASK Trade Fair.
6. Family Health and Welfare Conference 2008 by the Kenya Medical Association
7. Inaugural Kenyatta University Disability Day on Feb. 26th 2010.
8. Facilitation and entertainment for company fun-days for Blue Shield Insurance 2005, Cooperative Bank 2006-2008 and Consolidated Bank 2009.
9. Performances for the Commission for Higher Education (CHE) during the annual Kenyan
University Exhibitions from 2008-2010.
10. Launch of the Service Charter for the Poison and Pharmacy Board of Kenya in March and
also Communications Commission of Kenya in April 2010.
11. With the KUTT team for a Theatre Night Show for Nation Media Group on 23rd April 2010.
12. Entertainment for the Nation Media Group AGM on 19th May 2010.

Linus Gitahi, CEO Nation Media Group(right) chats Alexx Mathenge (middle) and Eric
Kilingo after the 2010 Annual General meeting at KICC last year
13. Launch of family bank‟s PESA PAP mobile banking service in June 2010 and its
subsequent activation countrywide.
14. Re-launch of family bank at KICC tsavo ballroom on 19th Oct 2010.
15. Social Events like wedding parties, birthday parties, anniversaries. Also Corporate events
like dinners, product launch, internal event, exhibitions.
16. SERYKALY members have featured in individual capacities in TV productions such as
being behind the VOICES OF THE XYZ SHOW, currently running every Sunday 8.00pm on
KISS TV, Reddykulass, Red korna, Siri, Churchill Live among other major productions.
17. Launch of Equity Bank's Agency services at KICC Nairobi on 5th May 2011.
18. Seminar about STRATEGY EXECUTION by RAM CHARAN organised by Training
Solutions at Safari Park on 7th May 2011.
19. Federation of Deaf Women Network (FEDWEN) annual fundraising event held in Nyeri on

4th JUNE 2011 at Ruring‟u Stadium where 200 high schools from Central Kenya attended.

Alexx Mathenge has been MC in social and corporate events over the years. He has done more
than a 100 social and corporate events since 2009, when he went professional.

Alexx Mathenge at Qfm studios where he is a Radio Comedian/presenter

Alexx Mathenge(extreme right) poses for a photo with colleagues after a successful event

Alexx Mathenge as face of the defunct Electoral Commission of Kenya in Nov 2007 as the
ambassador of voter awareness.

MC at a past corporate dinner event last year at Panafric Sarova hotels

MC at Lang’ata women’s prison at a concert organized by RODI-KENYA in July 2010

Alexx Mathenge, a graduate and a father

….Thank you very much as I look forward to working with you….

